1+1 APARTMENT IN IZMIR, TURKEY NO. 3187
€ 160 881

PARAMETERS

City
Izmir

Type
Apartment

Rooms
1+1

Living space
60 m²

To sea
3800 m

To city center
23400 m

Completion date
quarter, 2021

SELLER

Sergej Volchenkov
Development director
Tolerance Homes

- Possibility for obtaining citizenship
- Unique landscape design
- Smart Home System, five-story car parking, floor heating system

Number of rooms: 1+1, 2+1

Features of territory:
- footpaths
- landscaping design
- 24-hour security
- outdoor pool
- closed territory
- outdoor lighting
- children's playground
- supermarket
- fitness
- sauna

Features of complex:
• natural gas

Features of object:

• the walls are painted with waterproof satin paint
• ceilings finished with plasterboard
• household appliances: oven, stove, extractor hood
• high-quality stainless steel entrance door
• kitchen with built-in furniture
• air conditioners
• high-quality sanitary ware installed in the bathrooms
• open type kitchen
• separate type of kitchen
• terras covered with roof
• ceilings are decorated with led and spot lights
• automatic external blinds
• SMART HOME sistem
• heated floor
• exclusive design

PROPERTY FEATURES

LOCATION

Mountain view  Sea view  Woods view

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Security  Children's playground  Swimming pool
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